
PERUNA A TONIC OF
GREAT USEEULNESS

a 3r i .

STIFF, YES?if, .; !'i

WET AND DAM I CAUSE
COLD IN THE JOINTS

Whether it is of the now, throat,
totna'-h- , liiiKt'U, or iiior delicate i,

catarrh in always Uibihtatiiig an J
rhonM have attention.

Tim dischiirjjH from the intirnim
ineiiihraiie i tnTHii thi in ke;t in a

statu of inlluniiiiution by an impure S1 JACOBS OILMrs. Frnnivs HiMlgsun Iturnt-t- t bn fr y f 1 t
urniuir ciiuor in me l uuort-- s .iisjxit-
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zine. .or. u ntil iiurneti, uer sou, uus

Cori'litlon ol tn mnoil. 1 nrriiore, w
cure, take the bet blood urilier,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In n.ual ll'inM form or chvi.!l-- tablets
known arsatabs. louuueeeSi.

become manager.
The Saturday Itevlew says the fol

TAKES OUT THE PAIN AT
ONCE, RE MOVES THE STIFF
NESS. PREVENTS ITS
RETURN. TOO. FINE FOR
BRUISES, SPRAINS AND
SORENESS.

Price JSC and (oc.

lowing has never been told . In print
before: "ltuskln had been Inveighing
against 'usury;' a bishop of Manches
ter defended the custom, though o
course not lu Its worse form. A worthy

M.kl.SI Alcohol
The Internal revenue .commissioner

ha flrepured. for public ui dem-

ent giving the regulations for n.a.ni-fa.turl.i-

denatured alcohol from v:.ste

and no oul.t tl
pro.lu.4a "U the farm,
Ih.partn.ent of Agriculture will follow

bulletin In hewithup the matter
popular 1 form. MWii

cheap alu.-ol.o- l for fuel, power anJ light

is a grest Industry on the tlermin
farms, ami takes a considerable part In

the n advance In nianufacturmj
and commerce. French farmers o1m

bave made progrese In the business
Some own their own stills and otbeis
deneud on traveling distiller. The

Femininity.
Thrr om-- e w.ie a maid ua:ni Mctiionity
Tb fair- -t one iu thf vicinity,

.Sh ov a young uiao
Name Patrick MHJann

Put whIlIhU a rich old afliniijf.

Mother will flnl Mm. Wlntlnw nothtn(
yrui 11- 1- b at rninvlv I., uae tut Ibmlt ciiuoxaa

fcnug lb teething period.

acquaintance wrote to ltuskln taking

Poaltrr Hon".
up arms for the bishop. Whereupon
ltuskln replied: 'You and the Ilishop
of Manchester are dangling over theThe essential points In a poultry

house are light, dryness and good ten pit of he and you want me to
huh, i Th liiiiixea that have been After He' 4 Beea Seateaeeo.

Lawyer (In courtroom) What timesprinkle you with rose water.'"
District Attorney Jerome of New York

pleas guilty to three wesknesses candy
eating, cookiag strange dishes and making
furniture.

built warm and tight, with the Idea o!
have yea got, please?Mar Appropriate.

"ftoln to tny some of your on keeping the water from freezing have Prisoner (at trial table) I rant ts!I
Limerick compositions are engsgtna

the versifiers of Iloston. A prize of
iiO Is offered for the best finishing

' Mia ft)i1t fl,,n thiil lii near V all case
yon until after the trial

line to ditties such as this:
waste of wine, fruit and beet g.'ownw

ia chiefly relied on, Jsitato crona cost-

ing more I ir France than In Jeruiany.
At the beslni8 .f !ie ypHr ,a,

MIX THIS YOURSELF
If you search from Rhode Mls.nl te VM Re Owed.

Blowlts Alt X' am to dsy X cts t

the ceilings Riid walla coat with front

j (luring very cold weather. When the
weather moderate the frost melt and

I you have a very damp house. The
'

house smells of chickens, or In other

Ottos bills?" laughed the caller.
-- y,," sighed the benevolent father,

"Otto I a very wili youth. I aliuulJ
have culled him Auto."

"Auto?"
"Yea; he'a such an expensive pport,

and it won't he long before be will be

a broken-dow- n timet"

any another.
Maine,

Throughout th whole Yankee domain,
Hy day or by night.
What can equal the eight

Hammerton Tea, and I understand
. words la tutor)? ventilated and, lu GIVES RECIPC TOR SIMPLE tlOMC-MAD- C

KIDNEY CURE.that all yen have you owe to row

on the manufacture or ue'imu- "-

cobol was removed, but the advantages
predicted are nt yet visible sto ny

extent Time Is required to grasp the

practical details of the change. Ameri
wife's father.

... - - -, a

many instance, the chicken are un-

healthy. Sometime they lay well dur One week tho prize was given to the
ing winter, but the eg;,' sre vrJ P"r person who wrote:

Of s maid that ia fair but not va n.can farms raise more marketable crops iaiUtr,
"Why, what's the matter, child rr"Tf ". V'tmr ran-- e na all Krrvon Dlvaaea

A cured hr l'r. klinae llr-- n

Mrv! ril tur fBKK5l'W bottW nl
li MliM. lit. H. U. kit ItL. HI L. l,UUa..f a, for hutching purposes.

"Beohoot I ain't had no offers yetThe reason for this decision has notthan sny other and have greater va-

riety of waste and AlcoFor a nuinlier of yeur we have been

Inexpensive Mixture of Mdrmlsss V ble

Ingred'ents Said to Over-
come Kidney and Bladder

Trouble Promptly.
yet lsen disclosed.

HON. R. S, TMARIN

Hon. B. 8. Thatin, attorney-at-Ia-

and counsel for Anti-Tru- League,
writes from Penniylvania Ave. N. W.,
Washington, D. C, is follows:

"Having ui-e- Peruna for catarrhal
diMtnlers, I am able to testify to Its
great remedial eicllence and do not
hesitate to give it my emphatic en-
dorsement and earnest recommendation
to all persons aftVtfltijr that disorder.
It is also a tonic of treat usefulness."

Mr. T. Barnecott, Wist Aylmer, On.
tario, Can., writes: "Last winter I was
ill with pneumonia after having la grippe.
I tobk.Peruna for two months, when I
became quite well. I sleo induced a
young lady, who was alt run down and
confined to th home, to take Feruna,
and after taking Peruna for tbtee months
she is able to follow her trade of tailor.

trying to find aome way to overcome
theae dlltictiltlea. The best nieana of

an' I'm nearly S years eld an' I'm
akeered I'ae gola' te be a ole maid I

Boeher
hol can be distilled from corncoba aud
like material and Is said to be sujierlor M. Henri Itochefort. who hss with

ventilating a house that I know of I drawn from the Intrsnslgeant, Is sup
by using cloth screen, and to keep a

Aa Arllet.
"The mnn who painted that spurl

mi picture wna an artist, at all
events,'1 aald the connoisseur.

"I don't know about him," nnswerd
Mr. Cunirm ruefully, "but the dealer
who sold it to me waa." Waahliigtoo
Stur.

Hlx Too aald yeur gun would shoot
posed to have lain down with a mana-
gerial wolf whom he took for a sheep.Iiouse perfectly dry, I have found noth

to gasoline for fuel. The aUU.ormea
at Washington are glvln thought to

what can be accomplished lu IU Manu-

facture hy Individual farmers or groups
00 yards.Ins better than a straw loft: I. e., the Ihe firebrand Journalist bus escaped

tnough Intact to lie a welcome addition

Here is a simple home-msd- e mixture-s-
given by an eminent authority on

Kidney diseases, who makes the state-
ment in a New Ycrk daily newspaper,
that it will telieve almost any caw of
Kidney trouble if taken before the state

celling Is covered with atraw, the atraw Dlz I know I did.
Hlx It's marked to ebeot only 450of farmer, and the Industry, wben

being placet! ou board or rail which
fairly set lu motion, will take the place yards.are aome six or eight Inches apart.
anticipated. The uses of a cheap, em- - DJ x I know, but there are two barThe atraw should be alwut one foot or

to the editorial staff of the Pstrle.
Km Die Massard, Its director, says that
"M. Henri Itochefort leaves the Journal
which he founded, animated and per-
sonified, for reasons that concern him

rels. of Bright 's disease. lie states that
such symptoms as lame back, pr.in in
the side, frequent desire to nrinste. es

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

cleut fuel are not In doubt An active
campaign by the Department of. Agri-

culture will give denutured alcohol the
start needed. St. Globe-Dem-o

sM PtlsT af

Automoblllst 8sy, I want this mask pecially at night; painful and discolored
urination, are readily overcome. HereTha Kind Yen Have Always Bought changed. It doeam't cover my face sufcrat ' ficiently.

Bears tha Clerk But It'e the regular thing.

ing. I can recommend Peruna for all
such who ate ill ami require a tonic."

Tablets
Borne people prefer to take tablets,

rather than to take medicine in a fluid
foim. Such people can obtain Peruna
tablets, which ipprerent the solid medi-
cinal ingredient! ot Peruna. Each tab
let Is equivalent to one average dose of
Peruna.

Eiguttture Automoblllst Can't help that. I findftooil and II ad Apple Seasons.
Tlie hlgh prices dimiamled for appU '

that the people I run over are apt to
recognise ma.throughout tills section of tlie coui.tr

With tha Aaeieats.
The Greek commander was mskina ths

bring forcibly to mind the abundant
fruit crop of lust season, the low prices
paid for apples and the universal care-

lessness of growers in taking cure of circuit of th walla ot Troy, ieoking for

Saccsfal.
I.lttle Willie .Say, pa, what Is a dip-

lomat?
l'n A diplomat, my son, Is a poli-

tician who ran make people believi
f liar be doesn't want what be can't
get

vulnerable spot, when his automobils

la the recipe; try it:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Ksrg n, one ounce;
Compound Kyrup Sursaparilia, three
ounces. Take a teasponlul after each
meal and at bedtime.

A well-know- n physician ia authority
that these ingredients are all harmless
and easily mixed at home by shaking
well in a bottle. This mixture has a
peculiar healing and soothing effect up-

on the entire Kidney snd Urinary
structure, and often overcomes tlie worst
forms of Rheumatism in fust littta
while. This mixture Is said to remove
all blood disorders and cure the Rheu-

matism by forcing the Kidneys to filter
snd strain from the blood and syrtem

stuck ft in th mud.iHoaa MKiTioN or eoi'LTar iiouaic their crop. Throughout all sections of
Missouri the apple crop Inst year was

and do not call for our approval or dis-
approval. We are delighted to place
our columns at his dlsioltlon. In them
he may express bis opinions with per-
fect frankness." Under this happy con-

dition M. Hochefort, 77 years old
though be be, baa recommenced bis
"slapdash, virulent dally pamphlets
against men who happen to be In
power."

Miss Elizabeth Robins has wrttten a
novel to be called "The (Convert" It
Is a story of the woman suffrage move-
ment, with the scene laid In London.
Miss Itoblns Is certain to have appre-
ciated the higher aspects of this long
fight agnlnst masculine and feminine
conservatism. The hysteria In the lob-

bies at Westminster Inst spring was
not confined to the excited suffragists.
It seized most of the critics who scofTed
at the pettlcost warriors, as well as
most of the policemen Who faced them.

Oet a horse !" jered tb Trojan aen- -

tinela o th wall.unusually large. Owners of orchardsmore In depth. The straw, which I

exMised to the air of the pen, will ab-- Smarting under their ridicule, he wentcould not secure anywhere near whatAn Infallible Symptom.
and built a hug wooden horse-- . Th restFlrat Student What, you foresaw "r tin? majority of the moisture and their fruit wua worth, and many thou

hiitory.keep the house fairly dry, at least, we sands of bushels of good apples were
Mowed to rot on the ground or were roar Papa.

Esmeralda Your father doestt object
Diok's coming to yeu now, doe

fed to stock. This year the crop was

that our tailor, poor chap, would g
ui.n (IT

The Second Sure; on the 23th oi
Inst month he wanted some money
from me! Translated for Tranaatla?
tic Tales from Meggendorfer Blaetter

all uric acid and foul, decomposedmined by lute frosta, and now the price
per bushel Is so high that the average
fun.ily la forced to do without this
healthful and delicious fruit The les

If Washloiioa Were There.
Two prominent society women of

Washington were seated in the gallery
reserved for th families of Congress-
men.

"WTiat a grand body of men!'' ex-

claimed the younger of the two enthu-alasticall-

"Do you think mV asked the other
demurely.

"Why, Of eour I do. See how alert
and businesslike they are. I am sure
if George Washington could come back
to Congress be would be proud of such
a dazzling spectacle.

"I fear, dear," remarked th elder of
the two seriously, "Jhat If George
Washington were to otime back and see
Congress he wouMVsje no time In

seller S "'msS
Llpplncott's.

have bad no difficulty whatever In keep-
ing bouses perfectly dry by using straw
lofts. Where we have not used these
lofts, even where there was ample ven-

tilation, there bus been some little diff-
iculty with frosted walls and ceilings,

The use of the curtain front I com- -

Ing more Into favor. I'nder ordinary
circumstances a house needs to be one-thir- d

of the front of glass In order to
have the pen well lighted. There should

h?
Gwendolen No, but Dick doesn't come

any more. II happened to call th other
evening while papa wa cleaning th oot
and aahe out of th kitchen flue, and
papa mad him hold the coal scuttle for
bun.

son to be learned from these conditions
ought to be Impressed upon the mind of
every apple grower In tlie State. Com.

waste matter, which cause the s mi-
ction. Try it if you aien't well, bave
the prescription.

A a Vaforfaaate laterraptlna.
"George was Just going to propose

to me last night."
"And whst happened?"
"A tire blew up and then he couldn't

think of anything else." Cleveland
Tlaln Dealer.

lulnt was made last year that tlie ap

The theme of won.an'a suffrage, though
conducive to emotional aberration,
could he made stimulating and vital In
the highest degree. It serTed Marcel
I'revost for an Interesting If rhapsodic
study, and there Is every hope that
.Miss Itoblns' book, coming from the

ple market was controlled by a trust,
which would buy no more fruit than It

Tha Mndera War.
Scribble How would yoi g about

getting a ploy on the stage?
Dribbles I'd first write a novel.

could dls)iose of at a handsome profit.
Tilts ws doot)t tru. knt It l

better situated 'sex, will surpass

tie about a much more of the front
of cotton. The cottou may be put on
(rames which can be closed or oiened,
according to sthcr conditions. On
nice nrlght days, the cotton Is either
rolled up, or If the curtain is put on

franx. It enn be hung up. This makes
tlie lien very nice, bright and airy. On
nearly all days the cotton screens

way prevented the fanner from care
fully preserving a supply sufficient at
least for his home use until another
crop could tie raised. lie could at least
manufacture a lurge supply of cider
vinegar, put away a number of bushels
of dried npples, make a number of gal-

lons of apple butter, besides carefully
putting away a supply of tlie fruit In
good cellars or In mound In tlie gar-
den or orchard. St. Joseph Ouzette.

should be ois-ne- d for a short time. On
days which sre very windy and dull.
It Is advisable to only open oue screen.

SKIN DISEASES
HUMORS IN THE BLOOD

TVhen the blood ia pure, Ircsh. and healthy, the etin will ba soft, smootjj
and free from blemis!ie3 but when some acid humor takes root in the circu-
lation its presence ia manifested by a ekia eruption or disease. These
humors get into-th- blood, generally because of art inactive or sluggish
conditioner the members cf tlie body whose duty it 13 to collect and carry
off the waste and refuse matter tf the system. This unhealthy matter is left
to sour and ferment and soon the circulation becomes charged with the acid
poison. The blood bcins to throw off the humors and acids through the
pores and glands cf the skin, producing Eczema, Acne, Tetter, I'soriasis,
Salt Rheum nnd skirt eruptions cf various ki;id3. Eczema appears, usually

i $100 Reward, $100.
TTierosdnraotthlt ' fwlU J plpased to

iearn tiat at dreaded dn.eami
iliat science has been able to cure in all tia
alKKa, and that la CaiariH. Hull' CaiarraCurat the onlv poalt'vei-oreiio- known loth
medical (raterolly. Catarm be nu a ennxtltu-tlon-

dlm-aa- reqtilreaa Miuiunilnnkl trit-m- nt

Hall'a Catarrh Ciiraniatitn Ititflrnally,
aotina; directly iimn the No) ami mneou.aur-Iiusii-i

of t he ivaum, triereh1t-oyin- g the fo
ol Oi dlM-ax- i, Bn4ivinxt pat ent

treniith by bnildlnit up tha constltu fiin end
saalatina nature In dnliig lu work. The

have an inurh fsithinlt.'unuivepiiw-er- a

hat ther ( Iter Ona Hundred bollnrator any
raxe that It tails to curt. Send lor list si
tostlmoiilala.

A ldrena R J.CITF.NEY C0., Toledo, 0.
Bold hy all dniKElta, 7.'o.
Take Ball's Faiuliy fillibraonitlpatloo.

Still la fa Rare. '

' Cyrus flreenotigh had decided that
the methods of New Kiigland were too
slow for hi in, mid had, therefore, moved
fo stirring Western town. From his
new residence ho sent B paper now and
then to one of l.ls old friends.

"I guess Cy has struck Just the spot
to suit him," this old friend said one
day, ss he opened his big wallet and
extracted from It a tiewspntier clipping.
"There's bs:'n a good many things, first
sn' last, that have made me think so;

If more than one Is oin-ne- there Is apt
to be too many draughts throughout
the pen. A far as we can tell, cotton

nets f)ontyyot prompt
ly ot!io bowels, cleanses

tle system ejectu ally,
assists one in overcoming
habitual constipation
permanently. To get its
tancjicial effects buy

the lien nine.
jacturcd Ijytho

dslanu

FioSxrupCo.
SOLD BYLEADINO DRUCCiSTS-50- 4 BOTTU

will keep out almost as much cold aa
ordinary glass frame or sash. At
least, lu the houses where ws have cot
ton fronts, we get a slightly higher
minimum temiiernture than where we

California f'ropa.
A circular addressed to the Califor-

nia nursery men elicited the Informa-
tion that the favorite fruits for propa-
gation at tlie present time, In the order
of their populuarlty. are apples, apri-
cots, cherries, gras-s- , peaches, pears,

but yon Just pass your eye over that.
find ho handed the clipping to his neigh- - " i " puuica iry n wmcu mere

flows a fittcky Cuidtt encs and farms ft crust, and the Jtchi- n- is intense,bor. "Head It out," he said, snd the
nclehbor read It is generally on tjc back, breast, f ice, arms and lcs, though otaer porta)

-- The
' of the body be alTcctod. Ia Tetter the Bkin dries, cracks and bleedstomndO Which Struck thlS flie ., flfVl1 tT Tlltuml :is nf t',,. 1 in 1,i,-- h nr lnten,1 Jtown yesterday sfternoon completely to keep it solt nnd pliant, raur.in j a dry, conditton and gtvinff tt a

hard, leathery appearance. Acne makes its appearance on tlie face ia the

Mortgages 3SfS3!
lies purchased. LOANS made.

. E. NOBLE
Commercial Blotk PORTLAND, ORfGON

have a similar house with all glass
front and no cotton. It must lie home
In mind, however, that In these houses
of ours where the tests are made, the
windows are not tltted extremely tight

Where tlisirs are made of cement,
boards, or ground; at least, four to six
inches of fresh earth should be put on
each year, (.'are should be taken to
keep the floors well cleaned. otherwIsV
the ground liecomes tainted ami the
common epidemic anion; fowls more
prevalent. The ground outside tlielimise
should be ploughed or Sinilei once
or twice a year. The land too. need
cropping and where this Is linimssilile
the next best thing Is to Hppiv lime
and work the same into the snii

All poultry houses should he wiilte- -

waslied H ml disinfected at nine a

year. The present time Is uinle-orabl-

I suffered, with Eceemtv f-- r firryear and could Hnd rot'iht tj
cure me unlit I tried 13. 8. t. I
suffered l.iionsrly witli tU itch-lnew-

burnin-:- : pnstuici would
form from which tliers Cowoit s
sticky lluid; cruits woul 1 come on
th skin 4 who a scratchod olf
the ski a was left tain ns a p!rco
cf beef. I snfiored aro7 1 1 1':- -

Trade that Kill.
One of the luoar dunprou of trades,

according to the Fllgrlm, "is th cover-
ing of toy animals with skin, chamois
leather being used, for instance, for
the elephants, calfskin for the horse,
and goatskin for the camels. This
covering must of courne Bt without a
wrinkle to look, natural, so th wood-
en model Is first dipped Into glue, then
sprinkled with cbslk dust; then the
skin Is put ou. The chalk Is so flue

tbst it fills the air and Is drawn Into
the throat and lungs, A year of tbls
sort of work often results In death.
Another very Injurious toy Is the rub-
ber balloon. The fumes and solvents
used In reducing aheet rubber to the
necessary thinness while retaining Its
strength and the dyeing of the bril-

liant yellows, greens and purple are
roost of them poisonous.

plums and prunes.
The annual yield of almonds In Cali-

fornia Is estimated at 2,100 tons.
licet sugar output Is figured at 64.210

tons, x

Ilrnndy production 4,xki,(HK) gallons,
and wine production 1!1,5isi,(snj gal-

lons.
Canned fruit and vegetable pack,

I ..MA MUNI cases.
Fresh citrous fruit shipments. 20,700

cur loads.
Cured fruit and raisin output, 120,.

Tiki tuns.
Honey yield. lO.OOo.iKX) pounds.
II"U rop, 7:!.'"i hales.
Prune output, i''2 .VHi.fHK) pounds.
KuMn yield, IHi.lHKi.iHiii pounds.
Fresh vegetable shipments, (W.000

tons.
Walnut yield. tl.4'H tons.

demolished the dwelling-hous- e of Cyrus
(ireenotigh, one of our prominent cltl-ren- s.

When seen by our special report-
er, Mr. Oreenough was In the liest of
spirits, he nnd his wife and three chil-
dren having temporarily moved Into the
vestry of the Presbyterian Church.

"'Mr. Creenough spoke 0f his satis-
faction In the fact that his store was
unharmed, and his business could go
on without Interruption. Although he
was somewhat bruised about the head
and anus, Mr. Creenough was nhle to
demonstrate the workings of his new
pntetit shoe-lacin- with ease and clear-
ness. Price Ave cents a pair, throe pnira
'or ten cents.'"

oca viwri I was Vv.i
whon I used ft. B. S. I foun.l a per
feet cure. There has rover boea

ny return of tha troub'e.

f.irm of pimples and black heads, while
Psoriasis comes ia eealy patches on differ-
ent parts of the body One uf the worst
forms of skin trouMe b V. ..It Rheum;
its favorite point cf nttack ii the scalp,
Eomctimcs causing baldnern. Poison Oalc
aud ly are al.'.o tlisagreeaLU- - typi s of skin
disease. The humor producing thi trouble
lies dormant in the blood through the
Winter to break out and torment tho
sufferer with the return of Spring. Theliest
treatment for a!l tkia disear.es is S. S. S.
It neutralizes the acids and removes the)
humors no that the 6kin instead of being
irritated and diseased, is nourished by a
ci:pply of fresh, healthy blood. Kxternal
applications of calves, war hes, lotions, etc.,
while they soothe the itching caused by
Ekin affections, can never cure tlie troubles

Stock-Trim- , I7b
Write Us

ENGRAVING

TOR PRINTING
MICKS-C- H ATTEN

Portldnd Oregon
for whitewashing, ns It Is npt to lenve
the house entirely too damp lor the
coming season. It would lie ttclter d.ine FURELY VEGETABETHE MEN TOO KNOW In the spring or summer. W. It. Ura-ti-

in. Ontario Agricultural College

Aeoortflna; to Rale
Sentry Tou can't leare,
Soldier But I bav tbTHE SUPERIORr l ft I in r r captain'swar because they dt not reach the blood. S. S. S. goes down i nt.i the ci rculaliont

and forces out every particle of foreign matter and restores the blood to its
normal, pure condition, thereby permanently curing every form of skin
affection. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical advice desired scut freo
to all who write. S. S. S. is for sale ot ell first class drug stores.

mm oral permission.
Sentry (Importantly) Let's
II Motto per Illdere.

It!
Kffilm the l.ane Iran Waahtnit.
It not Infrequently happens that a

back hlllslile Is used for a pasture ami
from It to tlie highway or barnyard, a THE SVJiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm,II

Not to Da Wasted.
Iten Cnry find near his house t

swamp, which was a breeding place for
herds of man-eatin- innsipiitm-s- . Home

enterprising neighbors, who learned of
the crude oil treatment, went to Hen

and triii! to Hrstule him to extermi-
nate the pests.

"Exterminate "em?" snld Hen. "Not
much. Not much. Why, Mis' Cnry an'
I Just paid thirty-tw- dollars for
screening the side plazzcr that she's
lien postering me about for yenrs. How
we goln' to get nny good of It, If we
kill off the skeotors?"

SLICKERS. SUITS
AND HATS

I'aaeretons Perfeedr.
"So you snd tb Milyuns girl bsvs

had a misunderstanding"
"Not a bit of it She gar ms the

fling In the most nnmlstskable
art tht men who hova
put them to the hard-
est tests in the rough-
est weather.

Oet the original
Tower's Fish Brand

bine mny be used.
The constant use of
a nit path down
through a lane, a
hillside causes the
surfui-- to be Indent-
ed ami ruins mnke
had work by washing
th? paths. Tlie phin
of making the cattle
follow a crooked or
slgxag path may do

Krrosenv for Scale.'
A 20 tier cent mixture of kerosene

enn probably safely be used on the
peiic-- ut any time, but a stronger mix-
ture can not always le so applied. Ap-
ple trees do not npNiir to lie as sus-
ceptible to the netion of kerosene as
peaches; In some Instances clear kero-
sene did not harm them. There seems
to lie little. If any danger, to npple
trei-- from a mixture containing Bo per
cent or less of kerosene. Very g

results are often obtained rrom
the use of kerosene. Kenwene Is

likely to cnuse Injury If ap-
plied on other tlinn a bright, sunny day.
In our exiMTlence. a 20 per cent Suln-tlo- n

(one pnrt oil to four parts water)
is h.innb-s- to plants ami destructive
to insects, even to the San Jose scale.

Hy actual Inspection a big. fat toad's
stomach, It was found to contain not
less than 50 large graevlne worms,
!m angi worms mid no cabbage worms,
with, 'by way if seasoning, numerous
flies and Mosquitoes. Suburban Life.

made since 1636 '

catalo rec ton rut stwt
J Tp.f. CO mrmn u

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
An r.c.4 VkmiH tlM Bait an Srowa

That la the tcrret of tlirirexquiiite Flavor, rrrftsred Stock Pineapple,
for instance, ii grown, ripened snd canned all umler the sunny kkica

of Hawaii. Pineapples brought to thia country and then ranntil must be
picked before hilly ripe or they won't keep and the flavor ii
flat. Hawaiian Pineapple ia tlie best grown. Every innrnintr, he

onei riprned to their "spicy best" are gathered, taken into the can-

nery, close at hand, peeled and cored by apecial cuttera operated by
bright, tidy Hawaiian girl. All the tough, fibroua center ia re-

moved, ami the sun-gol- d alicea from the best part of the pineappl
are then packed into Preferred Stock can.
Try PREFERRED STOCK PineafftM nyahJtsitrtria.iy to urin

AIXEH 4 LEWIS, Whole! Grocers, PORTLAICD, 0REG0H, U. S. A.

Notsi Ne M It sit ea cans eoaiatelaf rrlerr luck Plarapplc.

Tb Iteaaoa.
All sorts and conditions of men bars

excellent reasons for their position In

life. Illustrated Hits tells of a tramp
jMI VKNII.S.

My Hair is

ExtraLong who hnd no Illusions about the cause
of l.ls own condition :

Mrs. Elnehealth (nt hotel entrance)

away with tlie washing. Thla may be
done by putting up bars, h, from the
lane fence, a, at right angles, so tlie
cattle will have to pass around the
ends, as shown In cut. Should the
hillside lie very steep, hirijp stones
mny lie sunk in the path nt Intervals
to break a current of flowing water-Fa- rm

aud Home.

No. I have no money to spare for
vou. I do not see why nn nlilehodledNUIEBEAP!
man like you should go nlsuit begging,

I.n7.y Tramps I s'pose, mum. It's fer
alsitit the snme reason that a healthyBORAX

FOR THE TOILET
woman like yon boards at a hotel, In-

stead of keeping house.

Feed 'your hair; nourish it;
five it something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
will grow Ion, and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vifor Is the only
hair-foo- d you can buy. For
60 years It has been doing
just what we claim it will do.

Not only softens th water, but clean
the skin thoroughly, removes and pre physician,

III Forte.
Well," asked the first

"what hae that strsnge

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 &S3.50 SHOES

efnsHOEi ron cvisy AtMsca or.,,"' THS fMILV, AT ALL SHIOVS. I3
OS OAl ( T9 mny mnm whm amn provmW.L.$MZiJ,UUU Dmtatmm aoa not -

Dfluiaarf mere Man' 13 A 13. to ahaeWHVariM thmnmnimlhmrmmnvfmotmr.
THE RE ASOJf W. t. Poiisla ahoe are worn by more people

In all walke oil ife than sny other make ia berauae of I heir
excellent atvle, eaav-htiin- and superior wearinf qiialitiea.
1 he aeleotion of theleather anl other maurisla (or ea-- part
fit the shoe anil every tletail of the making i alooked after be
the moat eompletaoraenuatioaof aupenntenilenta, foremen and
akilledthoemaliara. who receive the higbeat wagv paldiath

patient of
yours got

"I don't know," replied the other,It will not disappoint you.

vents th odor of perspiration, soothes
irritation and renders the ki frosh, soft
and velvety.

Soap clot tha pore Boras remove
the soap Try it.

Wkn life, rsoirio ooait soeax co . oi4. cw

"but I'm trying to turn it into typhoid

Faltrnlna- - laltle.
Itiit few cattle reach the market

that sre a fat as they might lie, and
It Is frequently the ci.se that steer
could t made to weigh a hundred or
more pounds If projierly prepared for
market A fat steer that can be made
to take on lis) pounds more will not
only have the additional value In
weight, but will bring 1 or 2 cents
more per pound; hence the additional
HW pounds may sdd from 13 to 120
to the value of the animal, and at smallcost

" Mr hair Hied afterlrc Ar'l ll.irV,,7nhV,rMini" h.n I
tj. arrow, and no. II VnrhM Ion. IThU a ipl.nM tSylM after '" I

I.rrcdlaa; Tarker.
Turkeys have better breeding quall-tle- s

sfter tnan before the age of 3
years, the young from the older fowia
having more vitality and strength than
those from younger hens. During the
second year they lay more eggs than
earlier, and sfter that the number de-
crease. Care should be taken when
fattening any part of the flock to sep.
arate those to he fattened from the oth-
ers of the flock, the letter being kept
on lighter rations to preserve their
neaim and encourage egg production.

fever. That's my grest specialty, you
Hnow."

Jioei saianrv, aad vbae wornmananip aannot te etnaiied.
Ne. 41--1P. ft U. If I eeuld take you ntn mylargetaetnnee si Broeklos Mia,

"When we are married I expect to aadahewa-o- bowearefullv W L. Uouglaa abate are re ado to)
would thee underetsnd why the

i" koia.

A "aaU oi.
"kotmfer el

W O CaHSf WCTOIA- l-

y bold iheirehape. tt better.lirHEIt writ In to dvortlsors plastee have ten serrsnta" onaer and are of erve'er vlii M that sny ether make.Ik la paper.f v snewtlvsi "Tou may have more than that, oue ltm mt M .Mr 04. OO atrsf 0.OO OUT KDmtMhm mm
CAUTION I The genuine bave W T.. liouglae nam

Re aabatltate. Atk Tvurwr fer W. L. Iiouglaa
and pnne stamped oa bottom. 1 bat a time." Houston Pott, asnee. 11 he eannot aupply you, tenet

sVeet lefattar, Bkeet sl rerywbr by Bail. Ciaio Ires. W. L. Deaglas, tVecktea, Ma


